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Free Fallin’
Words and Music by Tom Petty and Jeff Lynne

Intro
Moderate Rock
E Asus2 E Bsus4 E Asus2 E Bsus4

Verse
E Asus2 E Bsus4 E Asus2

good girl, ___ loves her ma - ma, loves Je - sus, ___ and A -

E Bsus4 E Asus2 E Bsus4

mer - i - ca, too___ She’s a good girl ___ cra - zy ’bout El - vis, loves

E Asus2 E Bsus4 E Asus2

hors - es, ___ and her boy - friend, too___
Verse
2. It's a long day liv-in' in Reseda. There's a
3.4. See additional lyrics

free-way run-nin' through the yard. And I'm a bad boy 'cause I

don't e-ven miss her, I'm a bad boy for break-in' her heart. And I'm

Chorus
free, free fall-in'. Yeah, I'm

free, free fall-in'.

1, 2. 3. All the
Interlude

Outro-Chorus

Free, free fallin'.

Yeah, I'm

Free, free fallin'.

And I'm

Additional Lyrics

3. All the vampires walkin’ through the valley
Move west down Ventura Boulevard.
And all the bad boys are standing in the shadows.
And the good girls are home with broken hearts.

4. Wanna glide down over Mulholland.
I wanna write her name in the sky.
I wanna free fall out into nothin’.
Gonna leave this world for a while.